Get Your Patient’s Hair Score
With HairCheck
By the time hair loss is visible, 50% or more of the hair in the affected
site will be gone. Patients turn to you for professional advice about
their hair loss. Don’t wait for balding to occur before you take action!
HairCheck can detect early thinning 10 to 15 years in advance and
offer the opportunity for earlier treatment and more likely re-growth.
For the first time, doctors can monitor how their hair loss patients are
responding to medical prescriptions or hair loss services. The
patented HairCheck® technology gives a precise scientific measurement of how much hair is present in a localized area of your patient’s
head without cutting a single hair.

The FIRST Scientific System
To Measure Hair Loss
& Hair ReGrowth

12188 Southwest 128th Street, Miami, FL 33186 USA
800-233-7453 www.HairCheck.com

If It Can’t Be Measured,
It Can’t Be Managed!

For more information,
call 1-800-233-7453
www.HairCheck.com

If You Have Hair Loss Patients –
You Need HairCheck

Profitable
New
Service!

Science is based on a system of numbers
and every medical parameter can be
assigned a numeric score. Now hair can too!
How can you possibly manage a patient with hair loss,
when you can’t even measure how much hair the
patient has? Now you can ... thanks to HairCheck® –
a new diagnostic tool based on Trichometer
technology. For the very first time, you will be
able measure hair... quickly and easily.
The results are more scientifically meaningful
than any photograph, hair density count,
or diameter measurement.

With HairCheck®You will Be Able To:
Measure your hair loss patient’s response to hair growth products.
Measure hair loss and growth with scientific accuracy and confidence.
Detect very early balding in young men who appear to have no loss.
Detect and quantify hair breakage – a commonly underappreciated
cause of hair loss in women.

